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PROTECTING YOUR INVESTMENT THIS FALL CALVING SEASON
With the fall calving season approaching and the forage supply
dissipating, the importance of your cows receiving vitamins and
minerals is critical. Although vitamin and mineral supplementation
are often overlooked, both macro and micro minerals are directly
correlated to healthy growth and development in both the cow and
nursing calf. If mineral status decreases, immune function is the ﬁrst
to be affected, followed by growth and reproductive health.
Numerous university studies and ﬁeld tests show that supplementing
rations with a quality mineral supplement will:
• Support conception rates
• Maintain body condition during the stress of pregnancy
• Support milk production
• Support the immune systems of newborn calves
• Produce heavier calves at weaning
• Ease with clean-out & rebreeding

Gestation and lactation are both stressful periods during the
production lifecycle of the cow. During the last trimester of pregnancy,
the cow’s nutritional status is often compromised and the need for a
mineral program is increased. Calcium, phosphorus, and manganese
are all factors affecting fetal development. The nutrient demands of
calving or lactating cows and cows being re-bred are 40% higher than
the nutrient demands of dry cows. The challenge of every cow-calf
producer is to satisfy these increased nutritional needs 60 days prior
to calving and continue through rebreeding.
Prior to calving, the cow’s immune system serves to protect the calf
through passive immunity. The passive immunity continues after birth
with the ﬁrst milk or colostrum. Cows must receive the correct levels
of trace minerals to be able to provide rich colostrum for the newborn
calf during the ﬁrst few hours of life. The health and immunity of
nursing calves is directly impacted by the nutrition program of the
cow. If the cow is getting what she needs for her calf’s health,
producers will save time and money overall.

KAY DEE RECOMMENDS THE FOLLOWING MINERALS FOR CALVING,
LACTATING, AND REBREEDING:
SUPER RANGER 10 XTRA

SUPER RANGER CLR

Calcium (Ca), not less than ...................................19.00%

Calcium (Ca), not less than .....................................17.0%

Calcium (Ca), not less than .....................................12.5%

Calcium (Ca), not more than .................................22.55%

Calcium (Ca), not more than ..................................20.4%

Calcium (Ca), not more than ...................................15.0%

Phosphorus (P), not less than .................................8.20%

Phosphorus (P), not less than .................................10.0%

Phosphorus (P), not less than .................................12.0%

Salt (NaCl), not less than.........................................9.00%

Salt (NaCl), not less than...........................................9.0%

Salt (NaCl), not less than.........................................15.0%

Salt (NaCl), not more than .....................................10.80%

Salt (NaCl), not more than .......................................10.8%

Salt (NaCl), not more than .......................................18.0%

Magnesium (Mg), not less than ...............................0.01%

Magnesium (Mg), not less than .................................0.2%

Magnesium (Mg), not less than ...............................0.01%

Cobalt (Co), not less than ......................................55 ppm

Cobalt (Co), not less than ....................................100 ppm

Cobalt (Co), not less than ......................................60 ppm

Copper (Cu), not less than ................................5000 ppm

Copper (Cu), not less than ................................3000 ppm

Copper (Cu), not less than ................................5000 ppm

Iodine (I), not less than ........................................100 ppm

Iodine (I), not less than ........................................100 ppm

Iodine (I), not less than ........................................100 ppm

Manganese (Mn), not less than .........................6000 ppm

Manganese (Mn), not less than .........................6000 ppm

Manganese (Mn), not less than .........................7000 ppm

Selenium (Se), not less than .................................26 ppm

Selenium (Se), not less than .................................26 ppm

Selenium (Se), not less than .................................26 ppm

Zinc (Zn), not less than ......................................7000 ppm

Zinc (Zn), not less than ......................................7000 ppm

Zinc (Zn), not less than ......................................8000 ppm

Vitamin A, not less than ............................... 300,000 IU/Ib

Vitamin A, not less than ............................... 350,000 IU/lb

Vitamin A, not less than ............................... 350,000 IU/lb

Vitamin D3, not less than............................... 35,000 IU/Ib

Vitamin D, not less than ................................. 30,000 IU/lb

Vitamin D3, not less than............................... 30,000 IU/lb

Vitamin E, not less than ...................................... 250 IU/Ib

Vitamin E, not less than ...................................... 100 IU/lb

Vitamin E, not less than ...................................... 350 IU/lb
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SUPER RANGER 8.2 XTRA

Kay Dee minerals have the option of adding antibiotic and natural
additives, Chlortetracycline (CTC) and Mannan-oligosaccharide
(MOS), which deliver added performance for both the cow and
nursing calf. CTC is an economical broad-spectrum antibiotic for
multiple species with numerous beneﬁts, such as increased weight
gain, improved feed efﬁciency, and control of bacterial pathogens.
MOS is a natural feed additive derived from a speciﬁc strain of yeast
that improves animal performance during high stress periods.
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Condition Appearance

In addition to mineral status, the pregnant cow will experience a 20%
increase in her need for protein and energy as she prepares to calve
and lactate. Achieving a body condition score of 5-6 is ideal prior to
calving and will increase birth weights, as well as help the cow breed
back quickly. Kay Dee protein blocks and energy tubs, such as the
Hi-EN-R-GY or the R & R Fortiﬁer product lines aid in protecting
your herd from deﬁciencies. These products deliver extra energy
and protein to supplement diets during times of increased demands.
Intensive nutritional attention should occur during the last 30 days
before calving, as this is the time when the calf experiences 6575% of its total growth, up to the time of rebreeding and completion
of lactation. Doing so will improve efﬁciency of both breeding and
growing strategies, thus protecting and increasing your economic
gains.

Emaciated: shoulder, ribs and back are visible
Very thin: some muscle, no fat deposits
Thin: some fat deposits, ribs visible
Borderline: foreribs not noticeable
Moderate: 12th and 13th ribs not visible

Feed Kay Dee mineral and protein products to ensure the success
of your herd during the fall calving season.

Good: ribs covered, sponginess to tailhead
Very good: abundant fat on tailhead
Fat: fat cover thick and spongy
Obese: extremely fat throughout
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KAY DEE MINERAL SALE
Starting September 1st,

Buy 9 Bags of Granular
Mineral, Get 1 FREE!
Experience the Kay Dee Difference
Kay Dee’s
Granular Mineral

Conventional
Mineral

•

Complete & balanced nutrition with
true chelates

•

Weatherized granular mineral resists
caking & won’t blow away

